
2_?~101 Decision No. ___ ... v=-;.()~ ___ • 

BEFORE 'lOU ?..A.II.RO.A.D COMMISS!ON' OF JS~ STATE OF c..u:.IFORNIA. 
J;'~'~ '~ .,~ ~. ':-:- .... \ ',t; '"",. ,..' 

!n the ~ratte= or the A:pplieation ot ) 
~AC!F!C GP~OUND LINES~ INC., ) ~t ,,'0. _",~::; ::·~~U\.: .. 

a corporat10~, tor eut~o=itY to issue ) 
a pro=1ssory note secured by a ~ort- ) 
ge.ge ,on real este.te. } 

J..:ppliee.t10n No,. 16924 

Ric'1la::e. N. ~the=, tor app11eant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: --

";,,O ... ?IN=l.o,;;;IT;.;,O .... N ~ ORDEa 

Pe.ci~1c Greyhound L1nez, Inc. ~as appl1e~ to ~e 

Railroe.~ Commission tor per.miss10~ to execute a deed ot trust and 

'~o issue its p:-omissory note in the principal a:lount or $37,500.00 

payable one year ette:- the ~e.te ot execution, with interost at the 

rate ot rive and one 'halt percent per ann~, w1th the privilege or 
renewi~ the same tor ~our additional years. 

The application zhows that Pacific Greyhound 

Lines, Inc. is the owner ot certain real estate in t~e City o~ Bur-
1ingame, County or San Mateo, end ~ore particularly described as 

tollows:-
All that certa1n real :property Situated 1n 

tlle C1ty or Bu.r11nga::e, County of san Mateo, State 
of Ce.litom1e, described as: 

Portion o~ Block 10, as ~esignated on the map 
entitled ~A? NO.1 OF 7.EZ TOWN OF BORLING~tt, Which 
map was r11e~ in the o~~1ce o~ the Recorder o~ the 
County ot San Mateo, St~te o~ Cal1~ornia, on YArch 15, 
1897 in tiber ~Bft o~ YA~$ ~t page 18, and a copy en-
tered in tiber 2 or ueps et page 87, more particularly 
e.e3cribee. as : 
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BEGImr.!&G at the ~o1nt or intersection or the 
Northeasterly l~e or San ¥~tco Drive with the North-
westerly line or Eoward Ave~ue; ~ence Northeasterly 
along said Northwesterly line or E:O..-Tard .!..venue l28.92 
rect to its intersection with the Southwesterly line 
ot "West Lane"; thence Northwesterly e.l.ong said SOuth-
"r.'ester17 line,o! West Lane, 190.38 teet; thence South-
westerly ~arallel with the Northwesterly line or 
Howard Ave~e 128.43 teet to a point in ~e Northeasterly 
l1~e or Sen Mateo-' Drive; thence Southeasterly along 
sa1~ Northeasterly line o~ San ~teo Drive 190.38 teet 
to the point o't beg1:ning. 

It 1s reported that the properties were acqui=ed at 

a cost ot $,4:9,168.00 and that their :present value is $32,342.02. 

It seems t~at the Burl1n6~e :prope=t1es are now being 

used 'to= the storage or motor coache3, but that it 13 contem-

plated to store such coaches hereafter at San Mateo. Arrallge:nentz 

h~ve ~e=erore been :e~e with Don tee, !nc. wtereby that col"PO~

t10n Will lease such :properties to= a :period or ten years upon a 

=enta1 or ~585.00 pe= month tor the first t1ve years and $775.00 

monthly tor the last rive years. The agreement ot lease :p=ovides 

that applicant make on the premises certain improvements, a de-
tailed description ot ~1ch is tiled in th1~ proceed~. The 
cost ot such ~~rove=ents is estimated at $20,700.00. 

!n addition applicant reports that it has need tor 

$16,800.00 'tor 1mproving and reconstruct1ng a sar~ge building in 

!.os l:o.se1es locatee. 0:1. real property owned by it and. tor acquiring 

new shop ~ch1nery to be used in connection with t~e operation ot 

said garage, and also to= completing the reccns~ruct1onan' =e-

habil1 ~t1on 0-: its mote= coach terminal at Fresno. 

The Co~ss1on is o~ the opinion that this is not 

a matter in which a public he~1ng is necessary, that the appl1-

ca t10n should be g:-anted as herein provided and that the ::loney, 

p=operty or labor to be procu=ed or paid :or tbro~ the'execu-

t10n of the note is =easo:ably =equired tor the pu.~ozes speCified 
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herein, Which purposes are not, "in Whole or in part, reasonably 

cl':.ergeable to opera.ting expe'llse or to 1neome,' theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEP~ that Pacitic Greyhound ~1nes, Inc. 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to exeeute a deed or trust sub-

~tantially in the s~e tor.m ac the deed or trust tiled in this 

~roceeding as Exhibit ~A~ end to issue its ,rom1szory note to be 

secured by said deed 01' trust in the pr~c1pal ~ount 01' $37,500., 

,ayable one year tro~ date ot exeeut1on, with interest at the 

rate ot tive and Olle hal!' ~rcent per ann~ interest payable 

monthly, and to use the proceeds to bo received through the issue 

or such note to finance the ~prove:ents to be made on its real 
property located in the City 0: Burl1ng~e and to p~y tor the 

add1t1onz and betterments on its te~nal property in Los ~eles 

and Fresno, all as referred to in this application. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Pac1tic Greyhound Lines, 

Inc. be, and it hereby is, authorized to renew the note heroin 
authorized upon maturity, rro~ t1:e to time, tor a total ~er1o' 

ot tour years trom an~ atter the de. te 0-: the maturity ot the 

or1g1ne.l note to 'be issued under the aut:!lor1 ty herein granted~ 

provided that no note be issued 'Wb.icll 'by its terms will mature 
~ t I ~ ,;-

later then tive years t=l:>m t:c.e e~ect1ve 'date ot this order. 
I 

The author1t1 herein granted is subject to the tollowing 

cond1t1ons:-

(1) APl'11ee.r.t shall keep sueh recor~ ot the issue 

ot the note herein authorized and ot the dis-

position ot the proceeds as will enable it 

to tile, on or betore the 25th day ot each 

:ont~ a verit1ed report~ as reqU1red by the 

Co~ss1on's General Order No. 24, which 

order, 1nso~ar as spplieable, is made a part 

ot this order. 
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(2) The at::~J::.or1 ty herei:l gra:lted to exeeute So deed 0": 

trust is tor the purpose o'f this l'rocee~ng 
only and. 1$ g:"ante<:. o:J.y 1::lsot'ar as this Co::.-

:1s~1on has jurisdiction ~e= the ter.m= ot 

the Public Utilities ~ct, and 1~ not intended 

as an approval ot such deed ot' trust as to 

such other logal requirements to which it =ay 

'be subject. 

(3) The autho::1ty llore1:l g:z:ranted "1:'111 b.~co::te eft'ective 

when a:pp11ce.nt bas :paid the tee pre::c=ib~ by 

Section 57 or the Public Utilities Act, Which 

rec is Thirty-e1ght($38.00) Dollars. 

DATZD at San !:ranc1sco, Californ1a,. tb,1:s ;Zt7~ ot 

October, 1930. 

Co~~s10ners. 


